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Boston University
March 1, 1985 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
HEARTFELT THANKS -- Jonathan Zweig, right, and his 
sisters, Rebekah, left, and Susanna, want to than k 
the UH employees who gave blood in the recent drive 
to help children with leukemia. See story inside. 
(Edward Zweig photo) 
LIMITED Nl.NBER OF PARKING SPACES 
NOW AVAILABLE IN LOT A 
Now that alterations to the new Parking Lot A 
have been completed, the BUMC parking office has 
announced that there is a l imited number of 
r eserved parking spaces left in the Lot. 
The spaces are avail able to Medical Center 
employees and staff for a $45 per-month fee paid by 
payroll deduction. Those interested should contact 
Den i se i n the parking offi ce in L-310 at x5459. 
TE LEV ISION COMMERC IAL ATTRACTS FAVORABLE 
ATTENTION TO UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
Tel ev i s ion vi ewers in the greater Boston area 
have been getting f requent reminders about 
liliversity Hospital and the Evans Madical Group, 
th an ks to a commerc i al current ly being aired on 
WNEV-TV, Ch. 7. In fact, the commerc i al even was 
used th i s week on the competing WBZ-TV, Ch. 4, as 
part of a consumer news report. 
Me di cal Center empl oyees have been tuning in to 
Ch. 7 for t he commerc i al •s scheduled broadcasts, 
l isted l as t week i n a speci al i ssue of Take One. 
An unschedu led (and f r ee} r un of the commercial 
came about as a resu l t of a report on hospital 
advert ising by Sharon Wright, Ch. 4 1s consumer 
repor t er. Wri gh t i nterv i ewed UH 's Marketing/Public 
Affairs Direct or Donald R. Gi ll er, on the subject 
of hea l th-care advert i s ing. The interview ran last 
tot>nday evening on the 5:30, 6 and 11 o'clock Ch. 4 
news br oadcasts. 
Fo l lowing int er vi ews with Gil l er, Richard 
Pozn i ak, director of pub l i c re l at ions for the 
Massachusett s Hospi t al Assoc i ation, and Robert J. 
Rist ino, vice pr esi den t of pub l ic affairs for the 
Leonard tt>r se Hospi t al i n Na t ick, Wright 
int erviewed passers-by on Boston's City Hall Plaza 
for t heir opi ni ons on te l ev i sed hospital 
advert i sements. The int erv i ewees responded 
pos i t ively . 
The UH commerci al wi ll be broadcast again on 
Ch. 7 on Sunday, March 3, at 8 a.m. dur ing Revista, 
and at 10: 30 a.m. dur i ng Weekend wi th Dave 
Finne~an. It wi l l al so be broadcast during various 
hea )t -relat ed programs i n t he upcoming thirteen 
weeks. 
UH DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL DIETETICS 
ANNOUNCES NATIONAL NUTRITION MONTH EVENTS. 
In observance of March as National Nutrition 
Month, University Hospital' Department of Clinical 
Dietetics will sponsor several special events. 
Morteza Janghorbani, Ph.D., on March 8 will 
discuss 11 Stable Isotopes as New Tools in the 
Investigation of Mineral Metabolism. 11 The talk, 
which will be co-sponsored by the Clinical 
Nutrition Unit, is directed towards UH 1s medical 
staff. 
The Clinical Dietetics staff will hold an open 
house in the F-1 Conference Room on March 18 and 25 
from 12 to 2 p.m. The staff will be on hand to 
answer nutrition-related questions. 
Molly Aalyson, M.S., R.D., and Mary Lou Rawson, 
M.S., R.D., of the Department of Clinical Dietetics 
will present information on tube feedings for 
members of the medical staff on March 26. 
The F-1 Cafeteria will feature vegetarian 
specials on the week of March 25 through 29. 
TUITION VOUCHERS AVAILABLE FROM LABODRE COLLEGE 
Laboure College, a two-year college that 
provides career preparation exclusively in 
health-care fields, has awarded tuition vouchers to 
UH for a limited number of credits or continuing 
professional education units for the spring term, 
May l to June 13. 
The vouchers, which will be awarded to UH 
employees on a first-come, first-served basis, can 
be used for general education courses for a 
non-degree student and for health-care courses for 
those enrolled in a Laboure degree program. 
For more information, please call Maxie 
Tomlinson, training assistant in the UH Department 
of Training and Development, x5447, by March 13. 
Take Ona is published for the employees 
of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of Informational 
Services. Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or 
information. please contact April Lindner. 
editor; or Owen J . McNamara, director, 
Office of Informational Services, DOB-600, 
x5606. 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES DONATE BLOOD 
IN EFFORT TO HELP CHILDREN WITH LEUKEMIA 
University Hospital employees banded together 
recently by taking part in a special blood drive t o 
help children with leukemia. The blood drive 
effort was inspired by Jonathan, the 6-year-old son 
of Kenneth Zweig, a systems analyst/programmer i n 
the UH Systems Programming Department. 
htlen physicians at Children's Hospital in 
Boston diagnosed Jonathan as having leukemia, he 
was put on two courses of chemotherapy, according 
to Kenneth Zweig. The first course destroyed the 
cancer cells. Jonathan then had a bone-marrow 
test, which showed that his bone marrow was still 
producing a small amount of cancer cells. 
Physicians recommended nine months of chemotherapy 
treatment, which Zweig believes will ultimately 
destroy all the cancer cells. 
Jonathan currently is receiving outpatient 
treatment at the Dana Farber Cancer Institute, and 
is one of five patients using the best known drugs 
to date. Says Zweig, "We believe we have excellent 
doctors, and, above all, we're depending on the 
mercy of the Lord." 
In response to Jonathan's story, Janette 
Boudreau, Input/Output coordinator at the UH 
Computer Center, volunteered to coordinate a 
special blood drive at the UH Blood Bank for 
children like Jonathan. The following UH empl oyees 
have donated blood so far: Jim Staunton, Bill 
King, Greg Davis, Steve White, William Woods, Carol 
Ryan, Jeffrey Bakutes, Nick Noyes, Dorothy Bronski, 
Elizabeth Stuart, Genene Choukas, Kathy O'Leary, 
Claire Morrissey, William Bulger, Steve Cattaneo, 
Ida Fortune, Kenneth Zweig, Mark Preuser, Michael 
Annesi, Paula Neville, Elaine Centofonte, Ken 
Belcher, Daniel Sullivan, Susan Cohen, Ed King, 
Marsha Baron-Berg, Edward Yalmokas and Erika 
Pasztor. 
Others who sought to to donate blood but, f or 
one reason or another, weren't eligible were: 
Janette Boudreau, Pamela Graham, Mary Boyan, 
Michael McGowan, Amelia Thomas and Robin Lapia. 
Boudreau wishes to thank all of the above 
donors, and urges anyone who hasn't donated to make 
the effort, To help children like Jonathan, 
contact Susan Eikinas, blood donor recruiter, at 
x5368. 
A FOND FAREWELL --
Franc i s Clancy, who 
re tired on Feb. 15 
after 21 years of 
servi ce as a plumber 
in UH Mai ntenance, 
poses for Take One 
camer a at his 
coffee-and-doughnut 
farewe ll party on 
February 15. (April 
Lin dner photo) 
NEW tlEOICAL CENTER PHONE SYSTEM INSTALLATION 
MOV ING WELL TOWARDS JULY TARGET 
Inst al l ati on of Dimension, the Medical Cent er's 
new phone system is under way and, as scheduled, 
shoul d be ready t o r eplace t he present system by 
Jul y l , 1985: 
Accordi ng t o Edwi n Stedman, director of 
Secur i t y and Teleconmunicat i ons, the wi ring and the 
major cabling (which can be seen in the cei li ngs 
above publ ic areas} are progress i ng. 
Th e workmen have compl eted the construct ion of 
t he room that wi ll house the system's swi t ch i ng 
mechan ism. The swi t ch frame, where al l the cables 
meet, has been ins t al led, and t he main cables have 
been pull ed back t o the new room. The equipment 
for mon i tori ng use of i nd ividual telephone l ines 
has been del iver ed, says Stedman. 
WOME N WITH MENSTRUAL-CYCLE MOOD FLUCTUATIONS 
ARE EL IG IBLE FOR COMPR EHENS IVE ASSESSMENT PROGRAM 
Scr een i ng i s now un der way for a comprehensive 
menstr ual-cycle assessment program being offered 
through t he De par tment of Biobehav ioral Sciences at 
BUSM. Th is progr am is directed t oward women who 
experience mood f l uct uations t ha t ar e greatly 
i nfl uenced by t he ir menstrua l cycles. Di ane 
Schechter , M.S., of UH's Biobeh avioral Sciences 
Cl ini c Unit , and her coll abor ator, Judi t h 
Vai tuka i tis, M.D., chief of th e Section of 
Endocrino logy and Metaboli sm at Boston City 
Hospi t al , beli eve the assessment program they are 
offering is the most comprehensive menstrual-cycle 
evaluation available in the Boston area. 
While completion of the assessment procedures 
will not constitute treatment of a menstrual-cycle 
disorder, each woman will receive an intensive 
analysis of her own changes in hormone levels and 
mood/behavior. When appropriate, referral for 
endocrine and/or psychological treatment will be 
made. In addition, each woman will receive between 
$100 and $150 for completing the entire protocol. 
Women interested in inquiring about the 
menstrual-cycle assessment procedures may contact 
Schechter at x6138. 
PILE DRIVING TO BEGIN IN EARNEST 
Construction workers will begin pile-driving 
next week on the Partial Replacement Project (PRP) 
site, according to Larry Tomlinson, project 
manager. Some 500 piles will be driven over the 
next few months. The contractors are taking every 
step to minimize noise, including drilling 70-foot 
holes for each of the 100-foot piles so that only 
the remaining 30 feet will need to be pounded into 
the site's bedrock. 
dassified 
FLY FISHING SCHOOL: Cape Cod Chapter/Trout 
Unlimited is sponsoring a two-day fly fishing 
school on May 11 and 12 for boys and girls between 
ages 10 and 14. Will be held at YMCA-Camp Lyndon, 
South Sandwich, Mass. Contact Pete Gouger at 
x5368, UH Computer Center, for costs and details. 
WATERBED FOR SALE: Beautiful, dark pine, 
queen-sized, in perfect condition. Only 
one-and-a-half years old. Six drawers, four posts, 
complete with heater and two sets of sheets. Paid 
$800 new, only asking $500 or best offer. Call 
Emily at 436-3099 or Alan at x6578 (B3}. 
FOUR SEATS ARE LEFT ON THE VANPOOL between 
Framingham and BUMC. Will arrive between 8 and 
8:30 a.m. and leave between 4:30 and 5 p.m. For 
more information, call Karen at x5844 or 879-4725, 
evenings. 
